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We are struck that ecologicalscienceand legislationappear to

CLOBAL
Thereare a multitude of multilateralenvironmental
agreements.A useful overview is provided by Kiss& Sheltonr,
while ECOLEX,a databaseoperatedby the International
Union for the Conservationof Nature,Food and Agriculture
Organisationand United NationsEnvironmentProgramme

largelyoperate independently.While fully accepting that the

provides accessto environmental legislationfrom around

role of ecology extends well beyond working with politicians
and their advisers,we suggestthere are benefitsof a more

the world (wvwv.ecolex.org).The International Institute
Development(llSD)info@iisd.caprovides
for Sustainable

informed approach. There are at leasttwo good reasonswhy it
is helpfulfor the ecologicalcommunity to be awareof possible

a comprehensivereporting serviceof news, information
and analysison internationalenvironmentand sustainable

forthcoming legislation.Firstly,ecologistscould contribute

developmentnegotiationsand policy making.While the
trust in the global environmentallaw processunder the

to the creationand developmentof policiesthrough their
scientificinput. Secondly,future legislationmay impact upon

United Nationswas shatteredwhen in December2009 in

ecologicalresearchand practice,for example by leading to

Copenhagenthe United NationsFrameworkConventionon
ClimateChangefailedto agreeon future measureson climate

new researchand monitoring opportunities.We note that
much new legislationis now heavilyinformed by a good
evidencebasewhich is challengedthrough clause-by-clause
scrutiny by politiciansand government officials.However,we
are mindful that subsequentto new legislationcoming into

change, the UN system showed its strengths again with a
successfuloutcome of the 1OthConferenceof the Partiesto
the Conventionon BiologicalDiversityin October 2010 in
Japanand modest progressat the United NationsFramework

force, the attention to detail on researchingand monitoring

Conventionon ClimateChange meeting in December2010

the subsequentimpactsis not as sharpas it could be; there are

in Mexico.

agenciesand NCOs to
key opportunities here for researchers,
contributeto the evidencebaseon impactsof legislation.

ond Benefit-shoringunder
Nagoyo Protocolon Access
the Conventionon BiologicalDiversity

The aim of this exerciseis to identify likelynew legislation

The legally-bindingNagoya Protocolon Accessto Cenetic
and the Fairand EquitableSharingof Benefits
Resources

which may have direct or indirectimpactson ecologists,or
which might benefit from proactive links with ecologists.
We considerlegislationthat has global importance,from the
EuropeanUnion and wider Europeand from the UK or its
countries.This exerciseis not aimed at policy makers,many of
whom will know this materialwell, but at scientistswho may
gain from increasingawarenessof issues.
Legislationis defined by the Oxford EnglishDictionaryas
"laws collectively".For the purposeof this reviewwe consider
legislationthat is forthcoming.We also includesignificant
developmentsin existinglegislation,and the developmentof
White Papersthat might resultin new laws being passedor in

Arising from Their Utilization (www.cbd.int/abs/) was
adopted by the 1OthConferenceof the Partiesto the
Conventionin October 2010 in Nagoya,Japan.A key issue
for researchersis the provision that Partiesto the Protocol
should create conditions to promote researchon biodiversity,
'through simplifiedmeasureson accessfor nonincluding
commercialresearchpurposes'.The Protocolwill enter into
force 90 days after the 50'h country has ratified it, which is
expected to be in 201 2.

Codeof EthicalConductin Respectof lndigenous
Heritoge

uk/about/how/laws).

Among the many decisionstaken by the 1OthConferenceof
the Partiesto the Convention on BiologicalDiversity(www.

We do not aim to give a comprehensiveassessmentof

cbd.int/copl0) is the adoption of the voluntaryTkarihwai6:ri
(a Mohawk term meaning 'the proper way') Code of Ethical

of each pieceof possible
content and consequences

Conduct on Respectfor the Culturaland IntellectualHeritage

reinterpretationof existing laws (See http://www.parliament.

legislationbut simply aim to identifysubiectsand encourage
readersto investigatefurther if required. We plan to repeat
this exerciseannually.

I

Law.UnitedNations
Environmental
Kiss,A. & Shelton,D.2OO4.International
EnvironmentProgramme,Nairobi, Kenya.
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indigenouslandor knowledge.
workingon indigenousland.
scientists
principles
areecological

knowledgeon the declineand degradationof biodiversity
and appropriatepoliticalaction,by providingknowledgeon
after
is expectedto be established
effectivesolutions.IPBES
Programme
Environment
Nations
United
the meetingof the
Forumin
GoverningCounci/GlobalMinisterialEnvironment
2011.
February

Kyoto Protocol to the United Notions Fromework
Convention on Climote Chonge
- The December2010 meetingin Cancun,Mexico,had a
numberof significantoutcomes(http://unfccc.int/meetings/
but progressunderthe Kyoto
cop-16/items/5571.php),
Protocolwaslimited(SeealsoSashaPratt'sarticleon p17 of
gasemissionreduction
this issue).The quantifiedgreenhouse
targetsfor developedcountriesunderthe firstcommitment
periodof the KyotoProtocolwill expirein 2O'12.Partiesdid
commitment
not agreeon targetsfor the second,post-2O12,
period.Theyundertooksimplyto continueto work on this
issuewith the aim of ensuringno gap betweenthe firstand
secondcommitmentPeriods.
Reducing Emissionsfrom Deforestation ond Forest
Degrodotion in Developing Countries, including
Conservotion, Sustainoble Monagement of Forestsond
Enhoncement of Forest Corbon Stocks (REDD+)
yearsand is aimedat
for several
REDDhasbeendiscussed
and
deforestation forestdegradation
bringingaddressing
for mitigatingclimatechangeunderthe
into the mechanisms
Conventionon ClimateChange.
UnitedNationsFramework
The extensionto REDD+ratherthan REDDsignalsthe
for
that any suchmechanismneedssafeguards
understanding
The agreementon REDD+is one
conservation.
biodiversity
of the UnitedNations
of the keyoutcomesfor biodiversity
Cancunmeeting.
Change
Climate
Conventionon
Framework
the mainoutlineof the REDD+mechanism
It establishes
and asksdevelopingcountriesto developnationalREDD
from
levelsfor emissions
or actionplans,reference
strategies
Developed
deforestation,and forest monitoringsystems.
for REDDin
countriesareurgedto supportcapacity-building
developingcountries.

EUROPE
well knownand strongEuropean
Thereiswell established,
notablythe
underpinningnatureconservation,
legislation
togetherenablinga European
Birdsand HabitatsDirectives,
2000.Theseprovisions
Natura
protected
areas,
of
network
on developmentin and around
placetough restrictions
protectedareasand,asa resulf areunderfairlyconstant
lt is understoodthat
pressure
for reform,sofar resisted.
2000Sites'is
Natura
the keyEUCuidance'Managing
undergoinga reviewby the EUCommission'In additionto
the BernConventionon the protectionof
thesedirectives,
vulnerable
naturalhabitatsand endangered
endangered
by the Councilof Europe.A recent
speciesis administered
relevantdevelopmentunderthe BernConventionis the
signallingthe
AlienSpecies,
Strategyon Invasive
European
Fry
biodiversity.
to
natural
threat
importanceof this
increasing
digestof Europeannature
(2008)providesa comprehensive
law and the Instituteof EuropeanEnvironment
conservation
Policyprovidesinformationservices.
EIJBudget Reform2014-2020
currently
Framework
The EuropeanMulti-annualFinancial
the
for
Debate
GDP.
annual
1oloof Europe's
represents
spendingperiod2Ol4-20hasalreadystartedand draft
proposals
will emergein 2011 priorto political
legislative
debatesin 2012-13. The next sevenyearEUBudget
providesan opportunityfor reformto ensurethat EUpublic
To date,a
moneysupportsEUpublicpolicypriorities.
aftainmentof
pot
supporu
the
overall
percentage
of
small
mitigation
change
priorities,suchasclimate
environmental
and natureconservation.976 billionwasallocatedfor the
sevenyearperiod(2007-13) with the bulk of the expenditure
comingthroughStructuraland CohesionFunds(40.1606)
The remainder
and the CommonAgriculturePolicy(47.760/o)'
which isthe only
of the budgetis madeup of Life+ (O'25o/o)
suchas
obiectives,
biodiversity
support
to
budget
dedicated
Marine
Directives,
of the Nature
fulfillingthe requirements
Externalspending(3.28o/o),
funding(O.79o/o),
and fisheries

Intergovernmentol Science-PolicyPlatform on
Biodiversity ond EcosystemServices(IPBES)
and negotiationin various
Afterseveralyearsof discussion
fora,the UnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyin December
(www.ipbes.net).
The
2010 approvedthe creationof IPBES
funding
FP7(research)
new body will aim to mirror,for biodiversity,the success
TEN-T(transport)funding(0.94o/o),
in
Change
on
Climate
(6.380/0).
Panel
(0.94o/o)
and other
of the Intergovernmental
decision-making.
providingscientificadviceto climate-related
IPBES
will addressthe gulf betweenthe wealthof scientific
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CommonAgriculturolPolicyreform
likelyto bepresented
Reform
isduein 2013 withproposals

of the ScottishCovernment, Welsh AssemblyCovernment or

in 201 l.There is active debate about the likelyextent of

Northern lreland Assembly.The Westminsteradministration
'UK Covernment', despite much of its policy
is known as the

continued subsidies.There have been promisesthat the

prioritiesand legislationapplyingto England-only.

subsidies
will be equallyavailableacrossall countries,including
those that have recentlyloined. There is likelyto be a shift

In the following section we outline those areasof policy which

from direct subsidiesfor farming to payment for benefitsto

apply to more than one country of the UK, and then discuss

societyand especiallythose relating to ecosystemservices.

those legislativedevelopmentsapplying to England,Wales,
Scotlandor Northern lrelandalone.

Policyreform
CommonFisheries
for
is
currently
underway
aimingforapproval
Consultation
parliament
in 2013.
andCouncil
change
bytheEuropean
changes
to fisheries
Theconsultation
considers
fundamental
policy,includingthe recoveryof naturalfishstocks.

Fry3gives a comprehensiveoverview of current UK
conservationlaw.
Morine ond Coostol Access Act
The Marine and CoastalAccessAct setsout provisions

Soil Framework Directive
Discussions
continueon the introductionof a Directive
concernedwith the protectionof soils.Thereis a European
are
thematicstrategyon soils,and recentdevelopments
(2007).Progress
iscurrently
wellsummarised
in Kibblewhite
blockedby the EUCounciland itsfutureremainsuncertain.

to designatean ecologicallycoherent network of Marine
ConservationZones (MCZs) in English,Scottishand Welsh
territorialwaters. In addition, a long-distancewalking route will
be createdaround England'scoasts.Natural Englandand the
Joint Nature ConservationCommittee are leading the Marine
ConservationZones project, to identify and recommend
MCZs to Covernment. Four regional proiectsbring together

Europeon Londscope Convention
ThisCouncilof Europetreatybecameopenfor signatureby
MemberStatesin 20O4,andhasbeensignedand ratified
by some,but not all,countries.lt promotesthe protection,
landscapes,
and
management
and planningof European
landscape
issues.
European
cooperation
on
organises

stakeholdersin the south west and south eastseas,the North
Seaand the lrish Seas,recommending MCZs in these areas.
Proposalsfor the locationsof Marine ConservationZones are
currently being debated by regional groups while the national
list is due to be consulted upon in early2012.

CorbonReductionCommitment(CRC)

U N I T E DK I N C D O M

The phased effect of this will be felt over the next few

The document releasedby the UK'sCoalitionCovernment

yearshaving come into initialforce during 20'l 0. The

in the wake of the May 201 0 election (The Coolition:our

carbon reduction program is a mandatory programme for

programmefor Government)outlines the UK Government's

organisationsin the UK that consumedmore than 6,000

prioritiesfor the next five years.This document was

megawatt-hours (MWh) of electricity per year. Participants

translated into the Queen's Speechin October, in which
the Coalitionoutlined the legislativeprogrammefor the
2010 - 11 parliamentarysession.The legislativeprogramme

authoritiesand all centralCovernmentDepartments.The

water companies,banks,local
includesupermarkets,
schemeis designedto help reducethe UK'soverallcarbon

contains a mixture of proposalsrelevantto varying degrees

emissionsby 8oo/oby 2050. The first phase extends to 201 3

to the four countriesof the UK, dependingon whether a
particular area of policy is 'devolved' to the respectivecountry
'reserved'
administrationsor whether law-making powers are

when there are reporting obligations for, and unlimited

to the UK oarliament.2

carbon allowancesrequired to be purchasedby, participating
organisations.Thereaftera limited level of carbon allowances
will be availableto be purchasedthrough the marketplace
with the cost of such allowancesdetermined by the carbon

The environment is a devolved area of policy, with Scotland,

market. Organisationsare taking steps to reduce their energy

for
Walesand Northern lrelandholding responsibility
developingtheir own environmentallegislation.The UK
Parliamentcan still passlegislationfor any of the devolved
administrations,
but in practiceonly does so with the consent

A usefulguide to devolvedand reseruedpowerscan be found on the BBC
website:http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/uk-politics/election-201o/first-timevoter/8589835.stm
Fry,M.ed. (2008). A Manual of Nature ConseruationLaw 2nd edition, NCWG
PublishingLimited.
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use or to acquiregreen energygenerationfacilitiesand this
may well lead to increasedpressurefor development of wind,
solar,tidal and energy from waste facilities,all of which have

of sustainabledevelopment'The InfrastructurePlanning

potential impacts upon ecology.

Commissionwill alsobe abolished,with the Secretaryof

the localcommunity is in favour of them. The Bill currently
includesa 'duty to cooperate'with respectto 'the planning

Stateinsteadmaking the final decisionregardinglarge,

EuropeonUnionBill
lmplementinga commitment from the Coalition
Covernment,the Bill extendsto the whole UK and will reouire
a UK referendum before accepting any proposed EU Treaty
that transfersareasof power or competences.The Bill also

economicallysignificantinfrastructuredevelopment,such as
offshorewind farms and nuclear power stations.Most of the
provisionsin the Billapply to Englandonly, whilst some apply
additionallyto Wales,or to Walesonly. A very small number
of provisionsapply to Scotland.The LocalismBill received

placeson a statutoryfooting the common law principleof

its first readingin the Houseof Commons on 13 December

Parliamentarysovereigntywith respectto directly applicable

2010. The Billwill be complementedby a NationalPlanning

or directly effective EU law, with such laws given effect in

PolicyFramework,which will be developedin 201 1. This

the law of the UK only by virtue of an Act of Parliament.This
would be a markedchangefrom the current situationwhere,

is designedto consolidatepolicystatements,circularsand
guidancedocumentsinto a singledocument.

for example, EU Regulationshave effect as law in the UK
without f urther transposition.

ENCLAND

PublicBodiesBill

A major driver behind UK Covernmentprioritiesat presentis
the shiftfrom centralisedand 'top-down' control to the 'Big

The PublicBodiesBillwas introduced into the Houseof Lordsin
October2010. Thisappliesto all four countriesof the UK. ln the

Society',relianton individualand community effort at the

of nearly200'quangos'(quasi-autonous
non-governmental

localscale,whilst the need to cut the UK'sfinancialdeficit has
driven swingeing cuts acrossDepartments.The Department
for the Environmen! Food and RuralAffairs(Defra) must

organisations),with the aim of savingmoney and improving

make savingsof over 3oo/oin its budget by 2014.

autumn of 2010 the UK Covernmentannouncedthe abolition

public accountabilityfor decision-making.The PublicBodies
Bill puts in place provisionsfor the Governmentto enact these
cuts,which include the abolition of the RoyalCommissionon

Business
Plansfor 2011-2015.releasedin Novemberof last
year,translatepoliciesoutlined in the CoalitionAgreement

EnvironmentalPollutionand the withdrawal of funding from
the SustainableDevelopmentCommission.In addition, the Bill
containsprovisionsfor the Secretaryof Stateto amend those

into action for individualDepartments.a
The Defraplan
includes:commitmentsto a Natural EnvironmentWhite Paoer
for England;a nationaltree planting campaign;a review

partsof the ForestryAct 1967 relatingto disposal,management
or use and letting and granting of rights and interests.The

of the governanceof NationalParks;the introductionof'a

Covernment has signalledits intention to sell 15oloof the
Forestryestateover the period of the ComprehensiveSpending

to combat bovinetuberculosis,
and the introductionof a new
designation,similarto Sitesof SpecialScientificInterest,to

Review,201 1 to 2O'14(4O,OOO
hectares).The Covernment will
consult on how the remaining ForestryCommissionland can

These activitieswill be brought forward, amongst others, in

be best managed (expectedin spring 201 1).

201 1, with the Business
Planrefreshedannuallv.

carefullymanagedand science-ledpolicy of badger control'

protect green spacesof significanceto local communities's.

LocolismBill

Naturol EnvironmentWhite Paper

This Bill devolvesgreater power from Central to Local
Government and to allows members of the public to have

The Covernmentwill launcha new Natural Environment
White Paperfor Englandin spring 20i 1 aiming to set the

a greater say in decisionsaffecting their local communities,
includingplanning matters.Provisions
in the Bill,if passed
by Parliamentwill resultin the abolitionof RegionalSpatial
Strategies(strategiesto inform decision making regarding
development spanning county or district boundaries,
including outline housing figures for LocalAuthorities to
take forward).Thesewill be replacedby'Neighbourhood
Plans',whereby developmentswill proceed if a majority of

The Defra plan coversEngland-only,except with regard to the UK Governmentt
priority to 'Support and develop Britishfarming and encouragesustainablefood
production'. Although agricultureis a devolved issue,a common UK position
on reform of the Common AgriculturalPolicymust be fed into EU negotiations.
The UK Governmentwill developthis through liaisonwith the devolved
administrations.
EusinessPlanfor 20'l'l - 2015, Departmentfor Environment,Food and Rural
Affairs(2010): http://w.def
ra.gov.uk/corporate/about/whaVdcuments/
defra-businessplan-101
108.pdf (Accessed17 January20l 1)
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directionof travelfor environmental
policyin Englandover
the comingyears.The lastsuchWhite Paperwaslaunched
over20 yearsago. Defralauncheda consultation
document
in fatesummer2010,seekingviewson what the finalWhite
Papershouldinclude.The consultation
wasscantin detailbut
it is likelythat the final documentwill includeproposals
to
bring forward a system,or systems,of 'biodiversityoffsetting'
in England,which is the subjectof a furtherspecificDEFM
consultation
and the Covernment's
response
to the LaMon
protectedareanetwork.Planswill also
Reviewof England's
be broughtforwardto re-draftthe Biodiversity
ActionPlan
for England.TheWhite Papercan be seenas Defra'sresponse
'Big Society'agenda,with the
to the CoalitionCovernment's
placingemphasis
consultation
on the engagementof local
communitiesin the management
of England's
naturalassets.
It is unlikelythat the White Paperwill leadto new legislation.
It will insteadseta frameworkfor Defrapolicydevelopment
with regardto England's
naturalenvironment.

SCOTLAND
Wildlifeond Noturol Environment(Scotlond) Bill
Thislegislation,
due to comeinto forcein March,covers
a rangeof topicsincludingdeer,game,snaring,badgers,
(seekingto preventfurtherreleases
invasive
non-nativespecies
or, if alreadyreleased,
control,containmentor eradication
wherepossible);
species
licensing;
and muirburn(introducing
greaterflexibilitywhen muirburnis permitted).Therewill
be abolitionof Areasof SpecialProtectionorders,due to
perceived
duplicationin otherpiecesof legislation.
ForSites
of SpecialScientific
Interest(SSSls),
the Billincludeschanges
to the scope,administrationand enforcementof restoration
noticesissuedby SNHwith regardsto damagednatural
featuresof an S5Sl,and allowingthe combinationof two or
moreSSSls
into a singleSS5l.The Billincludesa contentious
sectionon 'vicarious
liability',wherebyemployers
may be
liablefor the illegalactionsof theiremployees
or agents.

WALES
Welsh Assembly Government A Living Wales: o new
framework for our environment, countryside ond seos
Alsoknownasthe NaturalEnvironment
Framework,
the
publicconsultation
closedin December2010 but background
papersand a developingevidencebasecan be found on
http://wales. gov.uk/consultations/environmentandcountr
yside/eshlivingwalescons/?lang=qn
TheWelshAssembly
Governmentis now leadinga
programmeof work to developthis new approachand

determinehow it will be madeoperational.
In parallelwith
the DefraNaturalEnvironment
White Paperfor England,
thiswill drivesustainable
landand marinemanagementin
Walesthroughintegratedland,water,and air management
underpinnedby an ecosystem
services
approach.Thefinal
obfectiveof the work in 2O'11-12
is a clearsetof national
priorities,backedup by institutionaland regulatorychanges
and integratedlocaldeliverymechanisms.
Welsh Assembly Covernment Strotegic Policy Position

Stotement
on Woter2011
ThisrevisedStatement,
currentlybeingdeveloped,updates
the positionof the WelshAssembly
Governmen!reflecting
keydevelopments
overthe lasttwo yearsand highlights
areasthat will be a priorityin the future. Focuswill be at
the wholecatchmentlevel,includingthe interaction
with
activityon land,and takingaccountof the likelyimpactsof
climatechange.TheWaterFramework
Directiveprovidesa
keylegislative
driverand the RiverBasinManagementPlans
the tool for deliveringthis integratedapproach.The incoming
Assembly
Governmentmay makea moredetailedstatement
on its policyin the contextof the plannedUKGovernment
WaterWhitepaperscheduled
for publicationin summer2011.
Consultations
on environmental
legislation
can be found at
http://wales.gov.
uk/consu
ltations/environmentand
countryside/?lang=sn

NORTHERN
IRELAND
Northern lrelond Wildlife ond Naturol Environment Bill
Thisincludesnew provisions
to the
and amendments
Wildlife(Northernlreland)Order1985and the Environment
(Northernlreland)Order2002.lt is progressing
throughthe
NorthernlrelandAssembly
and is currentlyat the further
consideration
stage.The Billincludesa new biodiversity
duty,
additionalstop and searchand powersof entryin enforcement
of the WildlifeOrder,and the inclusionof a lesseroffencefor
third party damageto Areasof SpecialScientificInterest.The
protectionschedules
species
arealsobeingrevisedto account
for changesin the conservation
statusof species.
Northern lrelond Plonning Bill
Thefusembly'sExecutive
hasmadeit clearthey are
committedto developinga modern,efficientand effective
planningsystemto achieveeconomicArowthwhile balancing
environmental
and socialissues.
Followingconsultations,
a
PlanningBillwasintroducedto the Assembly
in December
2010.At the time of writing,the Billis at the initial
consideration
stagein the fusembly.
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Followingthe RoyalAssentof the UK Marineand Coastal
Access
Act 2009,the Environment
Ministerintendsto
introducemeasures
to addressmarinemanagementin
'l
Northernlrelandterritorialwaters(withinthe 2 nautical
mile limit).The Billis likelyto containprovisions
for
marineplanning,marinenatureconservation,
andfurther
streamlining
of licensingfor devolvedfunctions.A draft Billis
likelyto be published
laterin 2011.
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